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L.S. Should *orce Dues Watgon u Exemption For Viet Nam Veterans
Payments. Poll Reveals ° r

^ ' ] County Assessor Phil Wat- ramento. son said he felt it WHS only the Viet Nam action to Sec-, not believe that "we should ment as those who foil

Near'.y 60 per cent of the 
people responding to a public 
issues opinion poll conducted 
by Congressman A'phonzo 
Bell (R-28th District) in Janu 
ary believe the United States 
should have insisted on pay 
ment of delinquent United 
Nations dues.

Bell said 58 per cert of the 
first 10.000 persons respond- 

"j ing to the poll believe the 
L dues should have bevn paid. 

Another 38 per cent did not 
I believe the issue should have 

J^ been forced, with 6 per cent 
undecided.

Bell also said 55 per cent 
( of the respondents supported 

A the successful efforts tu block 
repeal of the so-calied right- 
to-work section of the Taft- 

» Hartley Act. Only 40 per cent

( favored repeal of th» Fection 
1 and 5 per cent wer» undecid 

ed.
Results of four oth r ques 

tions, contained in the Con 
gressman's monthly newslet 
ter, were:
  Do you endorse- the in 

creased military comn.itment 
of the United States in Viet 
Nam? Yes, 49 per rent: No, 
43 per rent; Undecided. 9 per 
cent.
  Do you approve of the 

United States role in the 
revolution in the Dominican 
Republic? Yes, 52 per cent;

Candidates 
Will Help 
Scout Sale

Candidates for tl'e State 
Senate and the Gardciia Cityi 
Council will join the ^.ardenaj 
Girl Scouts Saturday to kick] 
off the 1966 Girl SCI.MI Cook-j 
ie Sale. I

The candidates wi.l parade, 
through Gardena with several 
hundred Girl Scon's and 
Blanca Gomez. reigning Miss 
Gardena.

Hank Carriere and Harvey 
Chapman, candidate:, for the; 
Gardena City Councf will be' 
In the parade.

State Senate candidates, 
seeking nominations in the 
31st and 32nd Distrct, who 
will participate in the parade 
include Bruce Brant cf Los 
Angeles, Lionel Lade of 
Compton, Dudley Gray of 
Gardena, David K. i.vman of 
Torrance, and Harry L. Root 
of San Pedro.

Girl Scouts now are taking 
telephone orders for cookies. 
They will begin a ooor-to- 
door sales campaign Friday.

No. 43 per rent: Undecided, 
5 per cent. 

  Do you support sp< nding 
federal funds to heip solve 
the water shortage in the 
East? Yes. 46 per cent; No, 
43 per cent; Undecided, 11 
per cent. 

  Do you believ there 
should be more stringent fed 
eral restrictions on outdoor 
advertsing? Yes, 67 oer cent; 
No, 30 per cenl; Undecided, 
3 per cent.

County Assessor Phil Wat 
son has urged immediate 
state action to coi rect an 
"obvious inequity" in state 
law which precludes Viet 
Nam servicemen from quali 
fying for the veteran*' prop 
erty tax exemption 

In a letter to Supervisor 
Chairman Burton W. Chace, 
Watson asked that County 
Supervisors join him in an 
appeal to Governor Edmund 
G. Brown to put the matter 
on call for the special ses 
sion now under WHV at Sac

ramento. 
Watson explained that as 

of now, the exempfon   
which takes » 1.000 off the as 
sessment of a qualified vet 
eran   is not allowed any 
one who entered the armed 
forces after Jan. 31, 1955, the 
end of the Korean war.

POINTING out thfct the 
federal government has just 
extended the Gl Bill of 
Rights, which covers educa 
tion benefits and home loans, 
to Viet Nam veterans. Wat

son said he felt it WHS only 
fair for the state to make 
the property tax exemption 
available to these same men. 

The assessor said that the 
exemption would have been 
granted automatically for 
men serving in Viet Nam if 
Congress were to issue a 
medal for the Viet Ncm cam 
paign, but to date this has 
not been done. 

However Watson said that 
the inequity can also be cor 
rected by a simple action of 
the State Legislature adding

the Viet Nam action to Sec 
tion 205 of the Reveni.e and 
Taxation code.

THIS IS the section which 
spells out the veteran exemp 
tion qualifications urdcr Sec 
tion 1 1/4, Article XIII of the 
State Constitution. 

Watson voiced hope that 
the overall subject of admin 
istration of tax exemptions 
would be given an "in depth" 
study at the 1967 Legislative 
session a year from now. 

But, Watson said, he did

not believe that "we should 
wait a year to correct the 
obvious inequity of excluding 
our Viet Nam fightcis from 
the benefits accorded other 
veterans."

"THOUSANDS of young 
men   many of them hus 
bands who have just pur 
chased their first hones   
have been called into the 
service," Watson wrote. 
"Those who face the hard 
ships of Saigon are certainly 
entitled to the same tax treat

ment as those who fought in 
Seoul more than a decade 
ago." 

The exemption is allowed 
veterans whose assets do not 
exceed $5,000 if sing'e, and 
$10,000 if married.

NAMED TO BOARD
Lee A. lacocca, a vice pres 

ident of the Ford Motor Co., 
has been appointed ot the 
Board of Councilors of the 
University of Southern Cali 
fornia's Graduate School of 
Business Administration.

NMUARY

Signals in 
Carson Area 
Completed

New traffic signals are In 
stalled and operating at the 
intersection of Main and 
213th streets in the Carson 
area, Supervisor Kenneth 
Hahn reports.

The signals and highway 
safety lighting were Installed 
under a county contract by 
Electric and Machinery Serv 
ice, Inc.

Supervisor Hahn, who has 
placed high priority on bring 
ing safer traffic facilities to 
the Carson area, said the sig 
nal provides better continuity 
of traffic flow on Main Street, 
which carrie 1; an average of 
10,000 vehicles daily through 
this intersection.

Las Vegas Grouj 

Visits Facility
Twelve Las Vegis educa 

tors studying new methods of 
training retarded children 
visited Columbia Sonool last 
week. Following their vist to 
the local school, they toured 
facilities of PAR Wnikshop 
in Gardena.

The delegation was headec 
by Dr. Robert Foatr-i, prin 
cipal of Helen Stewart School 
Las Vegas according to Lestci 
Foster, principal at Columbia 

__^________

SCOTT

Toilet Tissue
Nkitt 1 Cilirt

Canada Dry
SOFT DRINKS

69°
HandTowelnsrfnZs 

Face Cloth nht2-i4s 69°

Bath Ensemble
Imnikli JiCfMrri - Super ab 
sorbent, large size cotton towels in 
cotorfast colors. "Mix 'n Match" these 
elegant towels in solid colors and 
stripes. They'll hang with pride in any 
bathroom.

JOHNSON I JOHNSON

Soft COSMETIC PllffS
Nii-itnili ... soft absorbent. Big

MEN'S I BOYS'

Sweat Shirts THERMOS

Snack JarFull cut soft cotton for comfort and free 
dom of movement. Pull-over style with 
short sleeves. Ass't. solid colors for leisure 
or sports wear. S-M-L-XL.

of 260 or Bag of 
100 Jumbo size. 

Ml. Me
Keeps lunch snacks cold, crisp 
for hours. Perfect companion to 
all Thermos lunch kits.

5% H. Sin

lip I .«JU Mm I.

TODDLERs"Butcher Girl" Sets
YITALIS .i»V-7
Keeps hair neat all _ ^ __ 
day without grease. / I 1 f¥|

METRECAL CookiesA wide selection of adorable styles to choose from. 
Matching or contrasting fabrics and colors... puff or % 
sleeve lengths . . . applique trim. Infants 
sizes have dome crotches.

I tl 24 Mil. - 2 tl JX Sit
MUM CREAM

Deodorant
Stops perspiration.

Urge Tie Sin

Delicious new way to help keep 
slim. Choose from Lemon Crisp 
or Cinnamon Snap flavors.

3 Mill In if 27Thermal" Blanket
Comfort without weight... 
rayon-acrylic in solid colon 
with matching

Bed Pillow
2I«2I" . . . Soft, thick 
pillow filled with blended 
fibers. Assorted . 
printed cotton 1 . 

I .

BACTINEn.iie.tu
SKIN CREAM

DECORATIVE

Feather Birds
Greaseless ... helps clear up 
skin blemishes. Me 4 n. Sin

Artistically designed species in gay colors. 
Metal clip for convenient hanginDISH CLOTHS

"Smfliki**
Multi-stripe waffle' ' Ifl Jl flfl
weave. IU i I >UU

Kitchen Towels
4-1.00

72rtO"Bed Blanket
"CaMlilHkt" - Rayon. 
acrylic blend for smooth 
ness. Solid _ .._ 
colors, plaids *j QQ 

£.vU

SKIN CLEANSER - Cleans better and 
quicker than soap... anti 
bacterial.

7.75 II it. Sill Bleached flow 
sacks, 24x36" k} CAL-OAK ... King size metal trays with 

bronzetone tubular legs, plastic tipped. 
Choose from "Brocade" or 
"Golden Autumn" patterns.

tick
Portable Radio
II Trniiitir "Jail" -
Pocket size portable with 
earphone, battery and 
wrist strap. 
Metal face
trim.

m« "Ittstamatic 404"k nt A~\tTION with Dis 
...Hi

Mutkwufc 
tirfli
Anti-bacterial. 
ITe 14 M. Sin

penser Pump. 
IJIIItttt. 

Sin

CAMERA IUTFIT witk 
Fliskcikt . . . automatic 
exposure . . . automatic film 
advance. 
Complete 
ready to use. for School, home or office . . . gives off a 

pure white glare-free beam _ __ 
of light . . . strong as con- V kD 

W<UUMital - Holds up to 150 
2x2 glass slides or 450 card 
board mounts. 
Numbered for 
quick filing.

Skin
solid state recorder with 
push button controls . . . 
"natural-tone" reproduc 
tion. Tipe _ . _-

34.88

centrated daylight. Colors.

wltt FREE SHIP
. . . Large Size 

In if II Prti

Movie Light Set
ARIUS "MiufliM"-fitt
all movie cameras... expo 
sure guide, lens 4 
setting chart. 1 

ulb included. I .

Aittmtic Actin trail fir Tutk iri
SIMS kj SQUIII - Quick, gentle up 
and down action gets teeth - _ _ _ 
really clean. 1C QQ

ID.00

FLOOR WAX
For all floors. ky SUNIEAM - Cordless 

razor with double action 
stainless steel shaving 
head . .. 
sideburn 
trimmer.

"Easy-on" Spray Starch
Spray it on ... and iron. ClV

Bf
8mm Color Film
KODACHROME II
- 2 sided 25 ft. 
roll.

SCRIPTO

"Scriptip" MarkerHair Cutting Kit
"RiycliiH -8 piece home 
electric haircutting kit with 
simplified step- 
by-step illustra 
ted instructions.

"Easy-Oft" Oven Cleaner
59°Spray cleaner that really works. 

7 ll.
New fiber pen in assorted colors 
instantly with the lightest touch 
on any surface. Giant ink supply 
for more writing.

-s^ 35mm Color Film
KODACHROME II . 
- KR135 ... 1 

I ."Easy-off" Window Spray
with Ammonia . . . gets win- JQ( 
dows sunshine clean! 11H«. 40

20 exp. roll.

Polaroid Color Film AD PRICES PREVAIL: 
FEB. 27th tl MARCH 2nd 
Study tkrinfk WiOeUay

- __
makes eight individual 3'/4x 0 QO 
4V4" color pictures. W.wOAustralian cod oil tanned 

... about 25x29".
in- 2.M

***%*****
HAIR SETTING LOTION
New special formula for "Hard-to-Hold" 
Hair . . . allows for a pro- __ 
fessional set at home. |QC

Self-Service
"Francie" Dolls
ky MHTEL - "Barbie's mod'ern 
cousin with shoulder length nair-do 
m blonde or brunette and realistic 
long eyelashes. Almost a loot tall. 

Stariirl "Fraicli"iltl 
"Ffi«ir*N4l Itriiili tin

2.49

DRUG STORES
Open 9 A.M. tt 10 P.M. -7 Days A Week

5020 W. 190th ST. 
TORRANCE

w/ai-jnstikli 
C!imi-o« Hildir

10"

Playground Ball Golden Shape
BOOKS tor ChlUni

LIQUID
Firtlllzir

10.9.5
SLOT RUSS 
CARS KITkilt... nit tl tki

till Rubber-covered 
"V" clamp prevents 
marring or slipping. Wire 
guard protects bulb . . . 
"on-off" switch on soc 
ket.

Choose from Gad Abouts, It's i 
Datj>, first things - _ 
I itst, Tuckered Out 1 Cfl Assorted Easter books with 

large, easy-to-read type. 
Each book with colorful 
illustrations.

Scratch - Builder kit 
1/24 scale 

- Complete

FAULTLESS with exclusive 
"Air-Lok" re-inflating valve 
and true bounce. Choose 
from ass't colorful designs.

  Popular brand 
slot cars

  Popular brand 
slot car kits

  Classic motors

All purpose plant food blend 
ed with deodorized fish,liom Concert in the

I';ik, Dance Paity, . __
U.IHI Dweis, ficst 0 On

Sprln 
"Purl 
Real, 
Belfo 
The

Sisti

Fe


